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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
There are many causes which impede or slow down normal body building and make remedial physical education necessary to help the student
recognize and possibly help him correct the defect or deviation. 1

One

of the main problems of the teacher in this type of physical education
is the detection of the deviation from normal.

After the defect has been

noticed, the student should be referred to a physician for examination
and a prescribed program of activities.

It is important that the teacher

recognize these defects so that participation in regular physical
education classes will not contribute to the condition.

If any defect

is noticed, it must be referred to competent medical persons for advice
in dealing with the condition.

Because the teachers in physical education

will usually come into contact with almost all of the students in a
school, they should try to detect any deviations in the students that
show them to be abnormal.

After detection of the condition, the physical

education teacher has the obligation to follow up the case to the end
of his contact with the student.

2

Because many students with defects do not know their limitations
or capabilities, a regular system of examination by a competent physician

1
Josephine L. Rathbone, Corrective Physical Education (Philadelphia
and London: W. B. Saunders Company, Sixth Edition, 1959), pp. 2-3.
2Ibid., Fifth Edition, 1954, p. 2.

2

should be a part of every school's program.

This will also tend to

reduce the small number of students who are usually present in every
school who try to be excused from physical education classes through
pretended defects and illnesses.

After the examination by the physician

and various physical deviations are found, a restricted card should be
made indicating the student's defect, his limitations, and the physician's
reconunended program of activities for the student.

The student should

then be placed in a class similar to his capabilities and needs according
3
to the information placed on this card.
The extent of the work in remedial physical education is much
broader than most people have realized.

It cannot be fulfilled with

merely a program of strengthening exercise, but must also consider the
health problems and the mental problems of the handicapped student so as
4
to help him develop as normally as possible.
Many people seem to
visualize remedial physical education as merely a means of shutting away
or giving handicapped students inactive busy work with no chance of
physical activity or rehabilitation.

To the contrary, every student in

a school system should have the opportunity to participate in a physical
education class regardless of physical condition if qualified instructors,
facilities, and an established system or program is provided for those
students who have handicaps.
Although remedial physical education should do as much as possible
to correct defects in a students condition, sometimes not too much can

3
Agnes M. Hooley, ''We Can Serve the Students with Disabilities, 11
Journal of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation, XXX (February, 1959),
pp. 45-46.

4-aathbone, sixth edition, 2.E.· cit., p. 3.

3

be accomplished.

According to Fischer:

5

Many conditions are not amenable to physical improvement by means of the remedial physical education program.
Examples of some of these are epilepsy, post-polio, cerebral
palsy, certain heart conditions, amputations, deafness, and
skeletal malformations. In these instances, the principal
contributions of this program are social and psychological
rather than physical improvement.
Recognizing that many of the conditions of the handicapped are
neither correctable nor curable by exercise, none the less improvement
is often possible, and each child can learn to live effectively with his
handicap.

The student should be helped to understand his handicap and

the limitations it has placed upon him.

He should be shown that he can

participate in certain activities and to what extent.

The remedial

physical education teacher should try to impress upon the student that
to try to hide a physical handicap will probably bring only emotional
frustration and exhaustion to himself.

6

These foregoing statements seem to point up the limitations and needs
of the various programs of remedial physical. education.

Although many

cases of physical defects cannot be improved in these classes, the untold
value of the personal satisfaction derived by the students makes the
program worthwhile.

Continually pushing the less endowed students into

the background will probably cause them to escape further back into the
area of physical illiteracy.
In this paper the writer will attempt to point out the need for
remedial physical education in physical education programs in public

5J. A. Fischer, 11 Helping to Solve the Social and Psychological
Adjustment Problems of the Handicapped," Journal of Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation, XXXI (February, 1960), p. 35.
6George T. Stafford and Ellen D. Kelley, Preventive and Corrective
Physical Education (New York: The Ronald Press Company, 1958), p. 15.

4
schools.

Even though the conditions sometimes are not curable or

correctable, the social and emotional implications of a well-rounded
program are important to help the student adjust and take his place in
society.
Material regarding this topic was gathered from books and articles
by authorities and professional service teachers in this field.
Summary
In justifying the place and need for remedial physical education in
the school curriculmn, one needs only to consider the lack of selfconfidence due to the feeling of not belonging that plagues students with
physical defects.

Modern philosophy of education in the United States

tends to provide an education for all.

This in itself tends to point out

the need for giving students with some types of defects, the chance to
participate in activities within their capacities.
The teachers in the field of physical education believe they are
doing their part to help the student to become a mature person who understands his limitations, understands their medical basis, and reaches his
capacity in skills whicn ne will need in later life.

7

So that Ltle reader will nave some understanding of the physiological,
psychological, and sociological needs of handicapped students, this
writer will attempt to point out some of the implications of a remedial
physical education program in this paper.

7
Hooley,

.QE•

cit., pp. 45-46.

CHAPTER II
SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES OF THE
REMEDIAL PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The scope of remedial physical education includes all activities
in the regular physical education program.
general as:

These are classified in

games, sports, recreational activities, swllnm.ing, rhythms

and dance, stunts and tumbling, gymnastics, conditioning exercises,
fundamental movements, and body mechanics. 8
The handicapped child should be allowed to participate in the
activities according to his condition or abilities.

Adaptation or

modification of the skills involved will usually make this possible in
most cases.

The students may assume coaching or refereeing duties if

they are not allowed to become too emotionally upset in this capacity.
Wherever the students are placed for activity, his defects, health status,
physical examination results, and medical recommendations should all be
taken into consideration.

9

Although most of the students with defects can be placed in regular
physical education classes with minor adaptations, some of the students
will require specialized class programs including corrective exercises,
body mechanics, fundamental rhythmic movements, and recreational games.
The purpose of this type of class is to give individual attention to those

8

Ivalclare s. Howland, Adapted Physical Education in Schools
(Dubuque, Iowa: Wm. c. Brown Company, 1959), p. 8.
9 Ibid., p. 8.
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students that have particular problems.

Many schools maintain such

special classes and find them to be highly successful in providing an
activity program for the restricted child. lO
The remedial physical education program may be outlined as follows:
1. Changes and modifications of selected skills
within the regular class activity so changed and modified
as to meet the criteria of the needs.
2. Selection of certain activities that meet the
requirements for safe participation.
3. Appropriate theurapeutic exercises designed to
improve or alleviate faulty body mechanics, neuro-muscular
hypertension, remedial orthopedic deviations, and repairable disabling-organic conditions.
4. Simple and modified recreational games, rhythms
and dances, swimming, fundamental movements, and educational
basic body mechanics that serve to provide specialized
attention for those who 'tvould profit most by participating
in these special classes.11
These criteria tend to point out the various items that need to be
included in the well-rounded program of remedial physical education.
Adaptation of skills so that the handicapped student can participate in
activities comparable to normal activities or actually in activities with
normal students is covered.

Selection of activities for safe participa-

tion and specialized exercises for certain types of handicaps are
presented.

Examples of appropriate activities gives the reader some

insight into the scope and

e~ctent

of some of the activities in a good

program.
The remedial program may be broken down into two separate areas.
The first would be to include the handicapped student in the regular
physical education program with the more physically normal students in

lOibid., pp. 8-9.

11

rbid., p. 9.

7

the school.

The second area would be placing the more handicapped

individuals in a special class with emphasis on corrective exercise.
Depending on the student's defect, some children may be served in either
of the two areas or some may participate in both if necessary.

12

Although the general objectives of remedial physical education
programs are consistent with the general objectives of the regular physical
education program, some specific objectives of remedial physical
education in schools need to be presented to help guide the teacher and
the reader to a better understanding of the goals and expectations of
the program.

These objectives are as follows:

1. To provide specific and appropriate adaptations of
skills, within an activity, that may offer success in achievement to the degree of accomplishment which is possible within
the limits of the disability.
2. To provide placement of every restricted child
capable of personalized activity within the physical education
program with his class group, where he may profit by developing
a sense of belongingness, self-confidence, security, and
gainful enjoyment of activity outcomes that may persist
throughout life.
3. To provide specialized experiences in activity for
the purpose of social and emotional development that may
otherwise be neglected.
4. To provide suitable and specific therapeutic activities
that insure safety from aggravation of the disability, some
alleviation of orthopedic deviations, and the development of
physical fitness through improvement of organic vigor, muscular
strength, and endurance to meet the demands of everyday living.
5. To provide for the handicapped child in schools a
physical education program that may serve to develop positive
attitudes toward adjustment to his disability and respect for
the range of his specific abilities and capacities.
6. To provide a source within the framework of the
general physical education program whereby service to all
children may be encompassed and thereby more completely fulfill
the principles envisioned by a democratic society.13

12

13

Ibid., p. 9.
Ibid., pp. 9-10.

8

These six objectives define the limitations, the scope, and the
extent of the activities that should be included in the remedial physical
education program.
Summary
Remedial physical education should be consistent with the regular
physical education program and try to include the same games and
activities wherever possible.

Because of the need felt by handicapped

children to belong to the group, these children should be allowed to
engage in the activities of the regular program according to their
abilities.

Whenever this is not possible then the therapeutic exercise

and specialized classes should be available to provide rehabilitation for
the more severely handicapped.

Therapeutic exercises, simple recreational

games, and the like, are those that sei:ve as an important phase of the
total program designed to meet specific and individual problems.

•

CHAPTER III
PHYSIOLOGICAL NEED
An objective of the remedial physical education program is to
provide opportunities for the handicapped student to acquire the physiological development of which they are capable. This may be accomplished
through participation in properly selected and presented physical
activities.

14

The students need activities in which they can feel a sense

of belonging as well as having some chance of improving their defects.
To provide the necessary activities, persons responsible for the selection
of the activities should have some knowledge of the more common defects
usually found among studentso

The purpose of this section then is to

point out some of the more common defects and possible activities for that
particular groupo
Although the teacher may be able to recognize symptoms of a particular defect in the student, it must be kept in mind that only a physician
can diagnose the defect and make recommendations as to the correct

15
. . .
f or a h an d.1cappe d stuuent.
,
ac t 1v1t1es

The teacher should be able to

recognize the symptoms so that the student can be referred to a physician
for diagnosis and recommendations for activity.
Some of the more common defects and handicaps prevalent among
school-age children are as follows:

14 James G. Dunkelberg and Gene A. Logan, "Let the Doctor Recommend
Adapted Physical Education, 11 Journal of Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation, XXIX (May, 1958), p. 28.

15 Ibid., p. 28.
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that seem to have trouble throwing a ball accurately to a distant point
or who may ignore a ball thrown to them may have one or more of these
conditions.
As in all areas of the handicapped, the blind or partially blind
student should be referred to a specialist to diagnosis and recommend
activities for their particular condition.

Without examination, further

participation in regular activities may cause eye strain or fatigue
causing the condition to become worse.

Without correction the student

may not recognize hazardous conditions.
Some activities that are recommended for the visually handicapped
are games and relays, tumbling, folk dancing, calisthenics, apparatus,
track and field, swimming, softball, wrestling, and bowling.
of

r~nedial

Teachers

physical education should realize that the visually handicapped

students need not be limited to only these activities if they show
ability in other phases of the regular physical education program at the
school.

20

The Diabetic
Physical educators should realize that students with this defect
usually look and operate normally in the early stages of the disease.
If the disease is diagnosed early, the student may be placed on a
restricted diet and may have a chance to develop properly.

Serious cases

of this type usually have certain symptoms that can be used to detect
the presence of the disease.

Some of these symptoms are thirst,

excessive urination , and exaggerated hunger , togetner with l oss of
weight .

Phy s ical sympt oms of the disease are fatigue , intense itchings ,

changes in vision , and slow healing boils and abrasions . 21
Whenever students with this disease participate in strenuous
physical exercise , the physical educator should know their degree of
control .

This degree of control means the incidence of coma.

usually classified in three areas .

These are

Students who have never had a coma

are considered to have excellent control; students who have not had a coma
since the disease was first treated are considered to have good control;
and students who have had avoidable coma one or more times are considered
to have fair to poor control .

Although with modern medicines and special

diets students in all of these areas can participate in some activities ,
it is recommended that students with good to excellent control may
participate in such non- contact activities as go lf, tennis , bowling , and
swinuning without danger . 22
The Orthopedically Incapacitated
For the consideration of the physical educator the defects under
this classification are as follous, according to Hunt:

23

1.

Congenital - dislocated hips and arms, spinal bifida,
malformations such as club feet , and scoliosis
(abnormalities of hands and arms) .

2.

Traumatic - paraplegia, amputation , and peripheral
nerve injury .

21

Hunt , ~· cit ,, p. 99 .

22 Ibid ., p . 102 .
23

Ibid ., p . 104 .

3. Infectious - osteomyelitis, poliomyelitis, tuberculosis of the bone, and nerve degeneration.
4. Osteochondritic and nutritional - Perthes disease,
epiphysitis.
Because orthopedic disabilities are so varied, the physical educator
should procede in this area only with the recommendations of a competent
physician.

Other than the need for greater care against further injury,

programs are usually only restricted by limitations imposed by the
. •

handicap, and those restrictions impose d b y t h e ph ysician.

24

To help the physical educator to select activities for students in
.
.
Hun t 25 prescn t s th is
. me th o d ~
tiis
l · c 1 assi. f ication,
Adolescents like sport activities, and most disabled
adolescents can gain some proficiency in at least one
sport. If they are disabled in one leg, they may become
expert in gymnastics, archery, golf, bowling, rope climbing, or throwing. If disabiled in one ann, they may become
skilled in such predominantly one-arm activities as tennis,
badminton, fencing, or ping pong • • • • If disabled in both
arms, they may be successful in soccer and track. If
disabled in both legs, they may be good at swinnning, wheelchair basketball, bowling, or fishing. Swimming skills can
be learned because muscular balance is easier in water,
and because many strokes can be adapted to the individual.
Establishing a program ot physical activities ror the orthopedically
handicapped is more difficult than planning for the other areas of the
handicapped because this type of disability is so varied.

The extent of

disability as well as the area of the body concerned must be considered.
The way the student moves or walks about provides the best means of
placing the student as to activity program.

Participation in game

activities can be adapted to the students needs by using special rules of

24
25

Ibid., p. 110.
Ibid., pp. 110-111.
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play .

Examples of these special rules could be: (1) have the students

with leg defects run a shorter distance in games tha..• those students
with no leg defects ; (2) have some students with no ann defects perform
those skills needing two good anus and then the students with no leg
defects perform the skills requiring two good legs; or (3) combative
activities using only the unaffected areas of the body .

Handicapped

students usually enjoy these handicapping games because it allows them to
participate and possibly win against students with lesser handicaps or
the nonnal student .

26

The Epileptic
In the area of epilepsy, there are four main types c lassified
according to severity , length , and frequency .

These four types , according

. 1s , 27 are:
to Dan1e
Grand Mal - When a person has a seizure of the grand
mal type , his muscles undergo strong rhythmic contractions ,
he may fall and lose consciousness . The convulsions are
usually brief, lasting only several minutes . During the
seizure the person may cry out and saliva appear at the lips .
At the beginning of the attack there is paleness and a series
of jerks and convulsions; breathing may cease moment arily
and the face then becomes blue . When breathing is resumed ,
color returns to nonnal . If the person bites his tongue or
lips during the convulsion , blood will show around the mouth .
Following the attack the person may regain consciousness or
go into a deep sleep . Upon wakening he may have a headache
and be incoherent .
Petit Mal - In petit mal the seizures are much more
frequent , but may last only a few seconds . The seizure may
be noted by a twitching of the eyelids , a blank look . Not
knowing his reactions during the seizure a student may be
regarded as queer or inattentive • • • • In the petit mal

26
27

Ibid ., pp . 111-113 .

nan1e
' 1s ,

~·

cit ., pp . 4 09- 4 11 .
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seizure there is only a transient lapse of consciousness
without convulsive movements.
Jacksonian - The Jacksonian type of seizure, named
after the neurologist who first described it, is characterized by convulsions on the one side of the body. They
may begin at the foot and work up to the ann. In the
early part of the seizure there is no loss of consciousness, but there is a twitching, tingling, or m.nnbness in
an arm or leg. As the attack progresses, ~uscle spasm
extends and consciousness may be lost.
Psychomotor - In the psychomotor type of epilepsy
there is loss of consciousness • • • • The condition is
noted as a period of abnormal behavior, such as amnesia
involving aimless wandering, mumbling or dropping of
articles. At other times such behavior as temper tantrums,
mental dullness, or confusion is noted. Psychomotor attacks
sometuues occur in epileptics who on other occasions
experience grand mal or petit mal seizures.
Other than the recommendations of the physician as to what activities
the epileptic can safely participate in, there are three controls that
the physical educator should be aware of in dealing with this type of
defect.

The first is that they should not participate in activities

where they might receive a blow on the head since this is the cause of
some epilepsy.

The second is that they should not participate in games

that might produce highly emotional reactions.
might bring on a seizure.

These emotional situations

The third control is that the epileptic should

not use apparatus that causes him to be up in the air because of the
danger of falling when a seizure is in progress.

Some recommended

activities for the epileptic are aquatics, volleyball, basketball, baseball, softball, social dancing, archery, bowling, table tennis, horseshoes,
tennis, fencing, and shuffleboard.

Any activities that are non-contact

or do not involve emotional stress should be in the program because of
the psychological and social values that the epileptic derives from
participation with other students.

28

17
The Cardiac
In dealing with heart defects the physical education teacher should
particularly follow the instruction and recommendations of the physician
who examines the child.

Because the student will probably want to try

to keep up with the more normal students of the school, the physical
educator should carefully control and counsel the student as to his
• •
29
limitations an d the p h ysician I s recommen d e d program o f activity.

In this section the writer will point out some of the common heart
defects, their causes, and the implications that these defects have upon
the student's participation in the physical education program.
Congenital Heart Defects--This type of defect is usually present
at birth but is not considered hereditary.

Congenital heart defects are

classified as those which are caused by some defect in the structure of
the heart.

The defect is usually caused by improper formation of the

valves or the blood passages leading into the heart.

Many times this

defect is caused by the mother having Gennan measles or other virus infections during the first three months of pregnancy.

30

Rheumatic Fever--This is the most common type of disease that attacks
the heart.

Rheumatic fever is a virus infection that may appear to be

only tonsillitis, scarlet fever, or a cold in the beginning and then
precede with serious fever and heat, pain, and swelling in the joints.
When this disease is present, the only part of the body that may be

29

Ibid., p. 371.

30Henry C. Crossfield, Living With All Your Heart in Health and
Disease (New York: Twayne Publishers, Inc., 1957), pp. 61-66.
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seriously affected may be the heart.

The disease usually leaves a

scarred condition of the valves of the heart.

If this scarred condition

of the heart valves does occur, the heart's capacity for exercise will
be limited.

This is one of the few diseases that does not leave immunity

after the patient has recovered.

The student must be careful after an

attack has passed because the chance of a recurrance of the disease is
great.

For this reason the student should be watched closely by the

physician and teacher of remedial physical education.

31

External Injuries--Th:is type of defect can be caused by a blow to
the area of the heart.

This bruising of the heart wall may cause either

rupture of the heart wall, or it may cause tissue damage by the compression
of the blow.

After heart damage of this type, the student must have

extensive rest treatment before returning to physical activity.

The

physician should be the final authority as to when the student may return
t

. .
32
o c 1ass activity.

Hypertension--This condition, commonly knovm as high blood pressure,
has many causes.

Some of these causes are not entirely understood.

Blood

pressure depends on the pumping force of the heart and the resistance
that this force meets in the circulatory system.

High blood pressure may

be caused by the loss of elasticity in the blood vessels, improper
functioning of the nerve mechanism controlling the heart, increased blood
volume, or a construction of the peripheral vessels of the body. 33

31D . 1
'
anie s, ~· cit.,
p. 359 •
32
crossfield, !?E.• cit., pp. 116-118.
33
Ibid., pp. 123-125.
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Students with this condition should be restricted in activity so that
the blood pressure will not be forced higher through strenuous physical
activity .
Other terms that the teacher of remedial physical education should
'
. h , accor d ing
.
· 1 s, 34 are:
wit
to Danie
b e f ami. 1 iar

Pericarditis is inflanunation of the pericardium, or
outer covering of the heart. Myocarditis is inflammation
of the myocardium, and endocarditis is inflammation of the
lining inside the heart . Bradycardia is an abnormally
slow heart beat, while tachycardia is the opposite, an
abnormally fast heart beat.
In dealing with the cardiac student, the teacher of remedial physical
education should keep the following controls in mind: (1) know the
exercise tolerance of the student; (2) give necessary rest periods during
the class time; (3) activity should cease upon any sign of cardiac
distress, such as shortness of breath, fatigue, swelling of the ankles,
pallor, blueness, or a slow recovery in pulse rate following the activity.
The standards for classifying students with heart disease according
to activity in which they can safely engage are:
A.

Patients with heart disease whose physical activity
need not be restricted.

B.

Patients with heart disease whose ordinary physical
activity need not be restricted, but who should be
advised against unusually severe or competitive
efforts.

c.

Patients with heart disease whose ordinary physical
activity should be moderately restricted, and whose
more strenuous habitual efforts should be discontinued.

34naniels, .2.E. · cit . , p. 358.
35

rbid., p. 368.

35
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D.

Patients with heart disease whose ordinary physicai
activities should be markedly restricted.

E.

Patients with heart disease who should be at complete
rest, confined to bed or chair.36

Activity suggestions for the cardiac students, according to the
degree of restriction, are:
A.

Greatly restricted
Checkers, dominoes, jacks, billiards, croquet, clock
golf, quoits, dart games, shuffleboard.

B.

Moderately restricted
Bowling, archery, bait and fly casting, shuf fleboard,
table tennis, pitch and put golf, selected rhythms
of slow tempo and mild movements, selected camping
skills.

C.

Ordinary activity permitted
Bowling, archery, bait and fly casting, recreational
swimming, golf, badminton volleyball, softball,
boating, skating, tennis. 37

The Neurologically Incapacitated
Defects of the neurological nature are the most varied and complex
of all physical defects.

Because of this variation, it would not be

desirable to try to name then all within the confines of this short
section.

The disorder is usually classified according to the site of

the disturbance and the part of the brain that causes the disturbance.
Some of the diseases that cause destruction of peripheral or spinal
nerves are polio, multiple sclerosis, muscular dystrophy, spinal injury,

36
37

Ibid., p. 362.

~., p. 376.
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and nerve severance.

Others that cause disease and destruction of the

brain and brain stem are cerebral palsy, Parkinson's Syndrome, and
cerebral hemmorrhage.

This type of defect causes exaggerated movements

from heightened and incoordinate reflexes.

Within this section the

writer's discussion will be limited to upper motor neurone disturbances
and primarily to cerebral palsy because it is the most prevalent. 38
Cerebral Palsy--is a term for brain damage that produce defects
in motor, sensory, emotional, and intellectual capacities.

Because of

the unusual conditions caused by cerebral palsy, the person affected by
this condition is usually shunned by the more normal public.

Some

characteristics of the cerebral palsied person are unusual movements,
facial grimaces, drooling, and inarticulate speech.

This type of defect

and epilepsy are two conditions that are most misunderstood by the public.
The social stigma attached to these conditions is difficult to eliminate.
Thompson

40

classifications.

divides the students with cerebral palsy into five
They are:

Spasticity - The characteristic feature of the spastic
is the hyper-irritibility of muscles and the exaggeration
of the stretch reflex. Ordinarily when a muscle contracts,
its antagonist relaxes. This is easily demonstrated in the
elbow, where the extensors of the elbow relax as the flexors
contract, allowing motion. If the extensors of the elbow
are spastic, the exaggerated stretch reflex will come into
play when attempts are made to flex the elbow; these muscles
will contract and block the motion.
Athetosis - The characteristic feature of the athetoid
is involuntary action. The brain lesion is considered to

38Hunt, ~· cit., p. 128.
39 rbid., pp. 128-129.
40samuel B. Thompson, "Ortopedic Aspects of Cerebral Palsy, 11
Exceptional Children, XX (April, 1954), pp. 299-304.

39
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2.

Activities that require a strictly defined and limited
space are more difficult for the cerebral palsied than
those which require a generalized space.

3.

Activities demanding free movements are more relaxing
than activities requiring finely coordinated movements.

4.

Moderately slow activities are simpler than fast
activities.

S.

Cerebral palsied persons can perfonn simple repetitive
movement$ more easily than movements involving many
changes. 42

Activity suggestions for the cerebral palsied person are shuffleboard, hopscotch, horseshoes, swimming, dancing using an open dance
position, kick ball, and dart games.

Activities to be avoided are jump

rope, volleyball, ping pong, and fast sport games.
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Summary

Physical educators everywhere that are responsible for the physical
needs of students must recognize the needs of the handicapped students as
well as those of the nonnal students in the program.

Most of the students

with a physical defect can, as has been pointed out, participate in a
physical education class either on a limited basis with other normal
students or in a restricted class with students of his own capacity with
restricted activities.

No matter how it is accomplished, the important

thing is to give them some type of physical activity to gain therapeutic
ends or merely for recreational activity to use in later life.
Any program for any type of physical handicap that is presented to

42
43

Ibid., pp.139-140.
Ibid., pp. 139-148.
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a handicapped student should be given only on the recommendation of
medical personnel.

Not only might the student be further handicapped

by the wrong activity, it misht cost him his life in extreme situations.
Although all of the physical handicaps that students might have
were not presented in this section, some of the more connnon ones that the
physical educator will encounter and have to deal with were presented.

CHAPTER IV
PSYCHOLOGICAL AND SOCIOLOGICAL NEED
Along with an understanding of the physiological need of the student
that must be met, the teacher of remedial physical education should have
an understanding of the psychological and sociological need of the
handicapped as well.

In this section the writer will present some of

the social and emotional needs of the handicapped student.
The good health of the student may contribute to the showing of
such good well-adjusted personality traits as optimism, cheerfulness,
self-confidence, aggressiveness, and sociability by the student.

This

belief is the foundation of many of the physical education procedures
which are common in most schools today.

On the other hand, poor health

may cause the student to exhibit the traits of timidity, fear, secretiveness, seclusiveness, shaming, lack of confidence, introversion, moodiness,
slovmess, and pessimism.

Although these traits should be kept in mind,

the physical educator must keep in mind that there will be exceptions
44
to this belief.
In leading the student to a psychological understanding of his
particular handicap, the physical educator should make sure the student
understands the future outlook concerning his defect.

After the student

has been examined by a physician and recommendations for a program have
been completed, the physical educator should make sure the student

44
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understands his defect in relation to the exercises and activities in
his program.

The handicapped student should be led to realize that the

energy and zeal that he puts into the program designed for him will lead
to better and more lasting results.

The teacher should avoid aimless

exercise programs that have no real meaing to the student or for his
defect.

45

This process in teaching would seem to be very important toward·
instilling feelings of self-reliance and thereby self-confidence in the
individual's personality.

A degree of emotional stability may result

from these feelings of self-confidence.
The tendency toward impatience that is probably prevalent in most
adolescents must be answered by working toward innnediate specific
objectives of the reconnnended program.

If the student can see good results

or slight results for himself from the program, he will probably be much
more enthusiastic about the program and the results it is supposed to
bring for him.

Appealing to the student to exercise for the remote

benefits of better health in later life probably will not appeal to most
students with handicaps.

Thus the appeal must be inunediate for most

students and show results, defect permitting, as soon as possible.

46

After the student has realized the need for his program of activity
in a more innnediate sense, the physical educator should thentry to instill
the more long range objectives of the activities.

Emphasis on the more

long range objectives of good health and freedom from a possible

L~5
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worsening of the defect will probably appeal more to the student.

Emphasis

should be placed upon the ideal of maintaining good bodily vigor and
47
practice in ordinary hygenic health habits.
This lesson in responsibility, if well taught, will probably carry
over to later life and cause the individual to carry on the activities
and exercises needed to further improve his handicap.
The teacher of remedial physical education should have some unders:anding of the anxiety feelings that most students with handicaps possess.
Because of their handicaps most students will have feelings of shyness
and inferiority in their relationships with the normal students.

To

compensate for these feelings the human organism will use some type of
defense mechanism.

These defense mechanisms are safety devices that

everyone uses to maintain mental balance when confronted with an emotional
situation.

The student will use these mechanisms to relieve the frustra-

tions experienced in his attempt to meet his basic needs.

The teacher

of remedial physical education should discourage extensive use of these
escapes from reality.

Exaggerated use of these mechanisms may lead to

. or menta1 1·11ness. 48
neurosis
Because these defense mechanisms will probably be revealed in the
student's participation in activities with the normal students in the
progra~,

the physical educator should be able to recognize them and guide

the student to a more realistic explanation of his failures.

The physical

educator must realize that everyone at times uses defense mechanisms so

4 7Ibid., pp. 376-377.
48Henry C. Lindgren, Psychology of Personal and Social Adjustment
(New York: American Book Company, 1959), pp. 95, 134-136.
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only an unusual display of numerous mechanisms should be discouraged in
handicapped students.
Some of the psychic attempts for adjustment to fellow students in
relation to their psychological and sociological needs according to
Hunt

49

are:
Ego involvement - Activities with great meaning for
a person are said to implicate the deeper personality
structure - the ego. They enhance the self picture through
success or they weaken the self through failures. Those
activities which stin1ulate long-term interest are usually
carried over into later life.
Psychological weaning - For the child to develop to.
emotional maturity he must see himself as distinct from
his parents; he must become less dependent. In our culture
the child remains for a long time subordinate to adults.
Yet if he is to become mature he must grow in detachment
by learning to use his ovm capacities. Since he is unable
to maintain himself physically, he enhances his growing ·
self through psychological weaning.
Through fantasy play a child leaves home in an
emotional sense. As he learns through play he is better
able to cope with his needs, he becomes more independent,
and he grows away from his all-consuming need for parents.
His play takes him away from str.ict censoring and protection where new decisions rest alone with him.
Adjustment with peers - By watching a child play one
can judge with some accuracy his social adjustment to
his peers. Whether he chooses children his own age, those
older, or those younger is significant. Those he chooses
give him a role that affects his development.
Aggression - A certain amount of aggression is normal
and desirable. Aggressive feelings constructively directed
are necessary to the growing child if he is to strive for
self-development, if he is to find his place in a
competitive adult society and make his contribution to the
conunon good. In adult life some aggression provides
energies for creativity. Although aggression is strongest
at certain ages, it appears in the play of all age groups
and is dependent upon the demand for adjustment within the
individual. If a person is unable to eliminate something
in his way , aggression provides him with a temporary release.

49
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Competition - In and of itself competition is not
bad--it permeates life. Competition implies a certain
agreement among people about the rules of the game; it
stimulates and focuses interests because it is exciting •
• • • Competition allows for feelings of inferiority and
for opportunities of approval and recognition. The
feelings about success or failure make competition both
desirable and 1.llldesirable. These feelings rise from the
tremendous importance our society places upon success.
Self-testing activities and those where there is equal
ability of the participants contain elements of desirable
comp et it ion.
Some of the defense mechanisms that a physical educator must
recognize and direct in his handling of handicapped students in the
.
program, accor d ing
to Hunt, 50 are:

Sublimation - When drives are unsatisfied tensions
grow and seek an overflow outlet. Physical activity is
one of man's most effective overflows because it provide_s
socially acceptable channels for draining off energy; it
provides direct natural compensations.
Compensation - This has been described as the
direction of energies into successful activities to offset
inferiority from unsuccessful experiences. This mechanism
is expressed by persons who place abnormal energies into
things in which they excel at the expense of learning new
activities and becoming more well-rounded • • • • Compensation is practiced by all people; it is desirable as long
as it does not restrict the person from developing a
rounded personality.
Make-believe escape - Fantasy behavior of temporarily
taking oneself from a difficult situation is practiced
by most people. Escape does not offer a permanent solution,
and if excessive it thwarts a personality, but it does
provide time for the organism to muster energies to make
a better response • • • • Fantasy escape is highly desirable
when it stimulates and expands imagination, but is undesirable when it disregards physical and social needs.
Identification - In our culture identification is a
means of learning worthy ideals. Great personalities and
their creative work provide examples and objects for hero
worship • • • • Students who follow athletic teams or who
greatly admire particular players show identification that
compensates for their own waning skills.

SOibid., pp. 33-35.
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Regression - Society dictates that people should
act their age. This is based upon the belief that
behavior appropriate at an early age is not appropriate
later • • • • Although people who have reached one stage
or position in life are not supposed to relapse to
earlier behavior, regression is a connnon means of selfdefense. • • .Adolescents regress to unstructured physical
activity with few rules, or to solitary play.
Ambivalence - Physical activity allows the emotions
of love and hate to exist and be expressed non-destructively.
In contests, close friends on opposite teams can express
hate through the violence of their play, yet at the same
time they can express affection through sportsmanlike
behavior.
Sununary
Feeling among some psychologists seems to agree with the idea that
good health and vitality contribute to positive traits of a well-adjusted
personality in many cases.

Also they agree, with reservations, that the

other extreme of poor health and low vitality may cause poor personality
traits.
With this idea in mind the physical educator should strive toward
good health and high vitality among his students and possibly the
psychological and sociological needs of his students will react
favorably.
After the physical educator is convinced that the student understands
his condition, he should set inunediate goals for the student to achieve.
The physical educator should secure the confidence of the student and
instill good health habits as immediate objectives.

The teachers should

then direct the student's program of activities and attempt to guide the
psychic adjustments that the handicapped student will probably use in
his adjustment to his fellow normal classmates.

Positive adjustments

should be encouraged and negative reactions should be discouraged.

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY
Every child has physical, social, and emotional drives that require
some measure of fulfillment through participation in a physical education
program.

The handicapped child has these drives much the same if not

greater than the normal child.

For this reason he wants to experience

the same emotional release that is available to the normal child through
physical activity.

This feeling of belonging to the group, limited

though it may be, gives the handicapped student a sense of well-being
and fulfillment.

51

A case study conducted at Kent State University showed that most
of the remedial physical education students in that program enjoyed the
activities; some felt that their goals for the course were achieved;
expressed a desire to continue the activities; showed some evidence of
social rehabilitation; understood their disability better; expressed
less self-consciousness concerning their disability and some even solved
their problem.

52

This writer feels that this case study points up the

fact that even though the program may not or could not reduce or eliminate
the student's physical defect, the sociological and psychological
benefits derived seem to justify a program of remedial physical education
to supply the needs of these individuals.

51
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The physical educator should be constantly looking for activities
that can be included in the program so that handicapped students can
compete and perhaps surpass the more normal student.

By including

activities of this type or activities that can be modified to meet the
needs of the handicapped student, the remedial student will have a
better chance to gain social acceptance among his peers.
The democratic way of life in our country stresses equal rights
and opportunities for everyone.

With this in mind, physical educators

everywhere should strive for inclusion of remedial physical education
in the school curriculum.

Most people, whether they be school board

members, administrators, teachers, or the public in general, should be
educated toward the need for more programs of this type.

This writer

feels that the handicapped do not seek pity or recluse, but if given
the chance and encouragement

v~uld

actively participate in well-organized

and well-rounded programs of activities.
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